Dental materials for posterior restorations.
Assessment of the quality of dental restorations by the Ryge system is described. Generally, the quality of dental restorations is shown to be dependent on the technique sensitivity of the restorative material as well as the skill and experience of the dentist. Concerning biocompatibility, adverse reactions related to amalgam restorations are unlikely or scarce, due to small amounts of released mercury. Resin based restorative materials contain a large number of organic compounds and, as such, the toxic and allergenic potentials are unknown. Gold and ceramics turn out to be the most biotolerable dental materials. Based on studies on longevity, data indicate that the median age of amalgam restorations is 10-12 years, of gold castings 13-14 years and more, and of composite restorations 4 years. Data on longevity of ceramic restorations are sparse. Secondary caries appears to be the most frequent cause for replacement of the different restorations, followed by marginal degradation. Secondary caries account for more failures among the resin based restorations than among amalgam. Reviewing the literature, it appears that amalgam is the best and most economic dental material for routine posterior restorations with reasonable durability. Gold is recommended for complex restorations. Resin based composites may be limited to small restorations where cosmetics is the main aspect, as wear and recurrent caries are main problems. Ceramic restorations comprise aesthetic restorations with excellent biocompatibility, however, data on longevity and marginal adaptation are not encouraging.